LEARNING FROM HOME
Term 2 - Week 1
Commencing Wednesday 15th April
Kia ora koutou e te whānau
Dear parents and caregivers,
We hope you are continuing to manage well during the lockdown. Thank you for
supporting your child/children during this time and welcome to the beginning of Term 2
from Wednesday 15th April which is being delivered remotely until further notice.
We have organised the Learning from Home across the three Syndicates with a link to the
relevant Syndicate below. Please note that the timetables for each day are a
suggestion only - we understand that there may well be other priorities for your family.
Children will be able to talk to their teacher and classmates each morning via the video
conferencing platform Zoom. The link for your child’s Zoom meeting will be posted to their
class Seesaw page. We would appreciate it if you could create a Zoom account for your
child https://zoom.us/download. Here is a YouTube clip that teaches you how to use Zoom:
https://bit.ly/2yMkYgX
These check in times have been staggered so that devices can be shared across families.
How you organise your time to complete school work is up to you but we recommend that
you establish a daily routine, with blocks of time set aside for school work and plenty of
breaks too.
Please remember teachers are also busy with their families. If you do need to make
contact with your child’s teacher, please email the school office, office@henley.school.nz
and your email will be forwarded to the classroom teacher. Please understand that they
will respond to you and give feedback when they can. Don’t be worried if you don’t get an
immediate reply. Your child/children should also be exercising and reading regularly.
Assisting around the house is a great way to get some physical exercise!
The Ministry of Education also have a dedicated webpage to support distance learning
during the COVID-19 event https://learningfromhome.govt.nz/ This includes information

about the new Home Learning Channel that will be shown, free to air, on TVNZ channel
2+1 and on TVNZ on Demand, as well as on Sky Channel 502.
This is a new challenge for us all - so just do your best (as we are trying to)!!!
Kind regards

John Armstrong
Principal

LEARNING FROM HOME PROGRAMME
Junior Syndicate
Years 0-2
Rooms: 1, 2, 5, 6, 16, 17, 18, 19
Here is the link for your school work this week: https://bit.ly/2RoslSe
You child’s Zoom meeting will be at 9am.
Middle Syndicate
Years: 3 & 4
Rooms: 7, 8, 9, 10, 20, 21, 22
Here is the link for your school work this week: https://bit.ly/2xhTZcy
You child’s Zoom meeting will be at 9:30am.
Senior Syndicate
Years: 5 & 6
Rooms: 3, 4, 11, 12, 13, 15
Here is the link for your school work this week: https://bit.ly/2VbhU5D
Your child’s Zoom meeting will be at 10am.

For any urgent queries please make contact through our School Office
office@henley.school.nz

